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Oecision No. MAY 8 .1919 

aEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TKE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

KENT C. 

PACIFIC 
COMPANY, 

McKINNE,;{, , 

vs. 

GAS 

Complainant, 

AND ELECTRIC 

Defendant. 

) 

) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 10648 
(Filed August 15, 1978) 

Kent C. MCKinney, for himself, complainant. 
Malcolm Furbush and Bernard J. Della Santa, 

Attorneys at Law. for Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company, defendant. 

o PIN ION 

COll1:plainant, a data processing computer expert, alleges 

that defendant misinterprets its tariff for gas deliveries in such 

a way that persons living within lifeline quantities are system

atically overcharged, and ~efenQant correspondingly receives rev-

enues to which it is not entitled. He requests that the Commission 

rectify the situation by ordering defendant to comply with its 

tariff, to refund the alleged overcharges he has paid. and to make 

similar refunds to all other customers similarly situated. 

Defendant de%J;~;:"s the allegations. iIJ~4~??f~~ 
A duly noticed hearing was held before~dministrative Law 

Judge 'e'illalie::cz. on October 10, 1978, Anc. the matter was submitted • 

Background 

The tariff in issue is Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No. 10223-G, 

filed and made effective on July 12, 1977. We take official notice 

of it. It sets forth the monthly therm allowances per dwelling 

unit, segregating the fuel into quantities for basic allowanoe, 

lifeline allowance, and nonlife line allowance. 
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~ As lifeline quantities are not provided for space 

heating fro~ May 1 to October 31, the defendant utility ~ust 

prorate lifeline quantities when the billing period spans May 1 

or October 31, or both. For example, there is no Space heating 

lifeline allowance in October, but there is in November; there

fore, it is necessary to prorate when the billing cycle covers 

a portion of both ~onths - this Can be called a transitional 
billing period. 

The ~ethod of proration, and the crux of this case, 

is specified in the tariff as follows: 

"Seasonal Rate Changes: The lifeline allowances for 
space heating will be prorated in the May and Nove~ber 
billing periods based on the ratio of the number of 
days prior to May 1 and subsequent to October 31, res
pectively, to the total number of days in the billing 
period." (Appendix A.) 

Position of the Parties 

Complainant alleges, as one instance, that he was over

charged in the amount of 45 cents for the billing period October, 17 

1977 to November 16, 1977 during which ti~e he used 51 ther~s 

of gas in cli~atic band X under Schedule No. G-l (Appendix A). 

He computes his bill as follows: 

Prorated lifeline allowance: 

Basic allowance • 26 therms 

Space heating - 80 therms x 16/30 (fraction 
November days in periOd) ~ 

Computed charges: 

Basic customer charg~ -

All 51 therms within prorated 
allowance x $ .1417 -

Defendant's billing was as follows: 

68.7 therms 

$ 1.20 

7.2267 

S 8.4267 

First, assume all usa;e occurred in October and compute 

the bill. Second, assume all usage occurree in November and com

pute the bill. Third, prorate each bill on the basis of days 

usage each month and derive a total. 
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Thus: 

Basic customer charge • 

1st 26 therms x S.1417 • 

Next 25 therms x S.1804 • 

$1. 2000 

3.6842 

4.5100 

October· S9. 3942 

Basic customer charge. Sl.2000 

All 51 therms x $.1417 - 7.2267 

November • $8.4267 

Actual computed charges: 

Discussion 

$9.3942 x 14/30 (Fraction of 
October ~ays in period) -

$8.4267 x 26/30 (TrAc~~on o~ 

Novem~er days in period) -

Result: 

$4.38396 

4.49424 

$8.87820 

Total bill per defendant SS.SS 

Total bill per complainant ~ 

Difference: S .45 

Complainant has correctly discerned an ineonsi~teney 

between defendant's .filed tariff and its billing praetic~s. The 

tariff provision calls for prorating the lifeline allowance; 

defendant prorates the bill itself. Simply state~, PG&E has not 

been hilling its customers in accordance with its tariff. 
. . 
This practice cannot be permitted to continue, and 

it has resulted in significant overbilling of customers, this 

Commission would feel compelled to order thAt refunds be made. 

These retrospective and prospective matters will be considered 

in turn. 

The retrospective question of whether refunds should be 

ordered depends for its answer upon whether the inconsistency 

betw~defendant's tariff and its billing practice has caused 

customers to be charg~signi!icantly more for their service than 

would have been the CAse under a proration system consistent with 

defendant'S tariff. Complainant's me~hod of prorating lifeline 
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volumes would result in signific~ntly lower bills during 

pror~tion billing periods. His 45 cent savings during one 

such period represents over five percent of bis bill, and 

defendant has calculated that to correet the discrepancy be

tween its and complainant's proration methods back to July 

1977 would require refunds of $2.5 to 3.0 million. Thus, if 

this level of overcharges were based on the proration method, 

those overcharges certainly would be significant enough to 

warrant that refunds be ordered, but complainant's method is 

not the only means of prorating lifeline volumes: moreover, 

it is not the most reasonable method. 

As set forth on page 2 of this Order, complainant's 

approach makes use of the basic lifeline allowance and the 

prorated space heating lifeline allowance for the entire 

transitional billing period. Thus, the li!eline allowance 

for space heating can be allocated to the nonspace heating 

fraction of the transitional billing period. ~o grounds have 

been offered to justify this result, which wa~ not contemplated 

in the Commission's calculation of lifeline allowances. 

An alternative method of space heating lifeline 

allowance proration is available which avoids the above problem 

and results in a bill nearly equivalent to that calculated by 

the defendant under its current billing procedures. ~his method 

would allow the customer that portion of each calendar month's 

total lifeline allowance - space heating and/or basic - propor

tional to the fraction of that month included in his billing 

period. 

The workings of this proration method can be shown 

by using the example of complainant's October-November 1977 

bill, covering 14 days i~ October and 16 aays in November, with 

a basic lifeline allowance of 26 therms in October and a basic 

plus space heating lifeline allowance of 106 therms in November. 

Complainant's prorated lifeline allowances for portions of the 

two months would be: 
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1~/31 x 26 • 11.742 for October, and 

16/30 x 106 - 56.533 for November. 

The customer's consumption would also have to be pro

rated. Given the uncertainties of weather and usa~e, a fair 

assumption would be that his consumption is constant throu9houtthe 

bi11in9 period.!/ Referring again to complainant's example, 

his consumption of 51 therms would be prorated over the 30-day 
billin9 period as follows: 

l';/~O x Sl .. 23.8 therms in October, and 

16/30 x Sl • 27.2 therms in November. 

His Dill would then be computed as follow~: 

October: ll.742 therms at $.1417 • Sl.6638 

12.058 the~; ~t ~.laQ~: 2.l753 

November: 27.200 therms at $_~4~7 - 3.B~42 
-- 1.2000 

TotAl b~ll $8.8933 

Compla~nant'. bill un4er this method of prorating the lifeline 

allowance would thus exceee defeneant's billiDg un4er its bill 

proration method by tbe 4ifference between $8.8933 and $9.9782. 

or about 1~ cents. 
In general, the more equitable and accurate method of 

proratin9 the lifeline allowance just described results in bill

ings very nearly i4entical to those which defendant has made 

based upon its bill proration method. The reAson for the large 

discrepancy between complainant's proposed proration method and 

the other two methods is simply that complainant would take the 

benefit of space heatin9 lifeline allowances in the nonspace 

heating fraction' of each transitional billing period. Thus, the 

inconsistency between defendant's tariff provision and its bill

in9 method has ~ caused its customers to be charged significantly 

more for their service than would have been the case under a fair 

method of lifeline allowance proration. Therefore, We shall not 

order defendant to make reparations in this case. 

!/ It is recognized that weather, consumption patterns and meter 
r: adin9 dat~s vary. The proration method advocated by McKinney would 
g~ve a spec~al advantage to customers with mid-month meter reading 
dates. 
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AS demonstrated above, a fair method of prorating the 

lifeline allowance in computing bills for transitional peri04s 

will not res~lt in siqni!icantly different billings than defen

dant's present billing procedure. Thus, there appears to be no 

important equitable interest in choosing between proration of 

the bill or of the lifeline allowance. 

Prospectively. defendant must revise its ~illing prac

tice or its tariff provision so that they are consistent. Pro

ration of the lifeline allowance during transitional periods 

would render ambiguous and unclear the indication on customer 

bills of the eost for consumption in excess of lifeline amounts. 

The complexity of lifeline proration is further aggravated by 

the addition of lifeline allowances for air conditioning, creating 

even more difficulty for consumers in understanding their utility 

bills. Changing the tariff provision would avoid this problem 

and thus would not hinder this Commis,sion's conservation efforts 

by promoting customer eonsciousness of energy consumption and its 

cost. Therefore. we expeet the defendant to revise its tariff to 

provide a fair and simpler method for lifeline allowance allocations. 

FindinQs 

1. Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No. l0223-G, e!fective from July 12, 

1977 through August 11, 1978, and Cal P.U.C. Sheet No. l0309-G, 

effective on August 12, 1978, state that "the lifeline allowance 

for space heating will be prorated in the May and November billing 

periods based on the ratio of the number of days prior to May 1 

and subsequent to October 31, respectively, to the total number 

of days in the billing." 

2. Oef.ndant does not prorate the lif~line allowance for 

space heating accor~in9 to its filed tariff sheet, but instead 

prorates the bill itself. 

3. Defendant's method of proration has not resulted in 

an overcollection from the complainant. 

4. Complainant's method of proration can allow lifeline 

allowances for space heating to be allocated to the nons pace 

heating !raction of a transitional billing. 
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5. The present tariff provision relating to p~o~ation 

is cumbersome an~ ~mbiquous. 

Conclusions 

1. Defeneant has violated a provision of its filed tariff, 

but no overeolleetion from complainant h~s resulte4. 

2. Complainant's method of proration is not reasonable. 

3. Complainant is entitled to no relief in this procee~ing, 

and no reparation should be oreered. 

4. Defen4ant shoul~ be or~ered to revise its tariff pro

visions to provide a fair and simpler method for lifeline allowance 

allocations. 

ORO E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Kent C. MeKinney is not entitled to any relief in this 

proceeding and in all respects the complaint in Case No. 10648 

is denied. \ 

2. Within thirty days of the effective date of this order, 

Pacific Gas & Electric Company shall file revised tariff sheets 

to conform with findings and conclusions expressed in this decision. 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty 4ays 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this of 
W' .t ______________ ~M-___ ' 1979. 



· " A P PEN D I X A 

P~e 'Gas and Eleetri~ Compa.ny 
&n Francisco, Cali!orniA 

~vistd Cal. P.U.C. Sh~£ 1<'0.10309·(;
Caneeli%lg Re~ Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No.l02:.>s.G 

SPaCIAL CONDmONS 

Sc:bc<lule No. G-l 

NATURAL ~ SERVICE 

(Cootiaued) 

1. Uf.uo. Rae"l Ll!el1ne nte. are ApplicAble only to l'esldellttAl ua~, The 'Otlllty may l'e<lU1r~ tho 
(Ultomer to complet~ and 211e with it IIJl appropriate ~1&ra.tlOll or EUg1bUity for Ll!eUne RAtos, 

2. Lif-lliM t7~1 The !oUowmg qIlalltitle, ot gu are bU1~ at the ratt'll tor l1fel1nt' 1WL1:f': 

Monthly Tberm AIlowaJ'l(t' 
~f' nw.Uin~ Unit 
(Of' Climatic &lnd.-

&cIU.. W ...!... y z 
Q.d" 

Iadivi4uA1J~ ~ ~~ -
l1UilC :AllowlUlce •. __ ." ___ • ____ .. _ ....... B 20 26 
&111<: plua lIJ)At'fI hO&t~ 

Sutll.lll"r (May 1 to Oct. 31) ............ _ ..... H 2(; ::4 
Winter (Nov. 1 to Apnl 30) ___ ._ .... H Sl lOG 

Non·U!eUne ..... _ .... _._-....._._ ....... _ ..... t •••• =' 0 0 

elLa u.od ror other tblLll re.ldfilltlal purpolle" ..... 111 bt!I !)!l\t'll II.t tht' non·llfC'llnu rll.teo. 
·CUmAtlc b~<ltI are dellCJ1~ in the Prollmlll,lltY St&t~m(!llt. 

:6 :C 

26 :6 
lill lGG 

0 0 

l. r.u .. Suppott o.v1c .. : A realdontla.l C\lJ\tomt'r. wbo cel't1tles 1%2 writing' t!lat res:ula.r ulle or a me<llea.l 
llt_upport <leVlCO, &I <I~nne4 in Rul~ Xo. 1. 1" OIlDt!l'lUAl to maJntDJl'l we llt~ or a. tull·tlmo ~flltjt'nt ot the 
hou/l~bold. I" ellp;lble tor .. unl!ol'lXl. monthly l1!ellne allowllllce In addition to tholle aJlowlI.neea IIllown tn 
S~1Al ConcHtion :. Tl:le ..mount or tho addItionAl allowa.nee ",111 l>e detC'rm.lne4 by the Utlllty from 
load and opera.tlnr: time da.ta. Th .. Utll1ty mny rv<:t:lr(' certl~c:Atlon by a dtXtor or o ... teo~th l1cenl('() to 
practice medlc1ne In the 8ta~ ot Cl\l1forn!a tbl4t a J),V,l'tleulAr <levlee 111 n.t'Ce!\lI~ry to "ulwn the UI' .. l"!I me . 

.c. Seuonal Rat. o.~: The l1!~lI11e allowa;ocea for IIpace heating w111 be l)l'Or&te4 In the May !;IDd 
!l."ovembor blll1llg ~r1001l ba.sed on the ratlo or the number or day. pl'lor to Mil.)' 1 and .Ubll~Ut'Ilt to 
Octobor 31. l'9spoct1vely. to th .. total num~r or day. in tho bW!ll&' pertod. 

~. Uu.l'I'U.otiOD and t>Uconti~.: Service unl1er thi& .eh~u'e 1. lIubje<:~ to dlrocQlltinua.nce In wllol(' 
or in part W1thout nOtice 1n c:u~ or actual or antlelpatod shortage ot IULturOl.I g~ reaul~ from lI.ll 
luUCdol).t supply. ~1')(11lAte a-a..namlulon or dellvery capacity or !adlltlell. or !l.tortr.l:e l'l')(1u1romcllta. 
The Ut1llty WUl not bt!I liable for 4a.:mnJ:ee tXeu1on~ by mterruptton or 41acout1nua.Me or .ervico &Ul)
pl1~ under this aeh~'Ill ... Sllcll 1Xlt~rrupt101l or d1aeont1nuance or .orv1~e will be maGe ill &ecor4:J.IlC(" 
with Rules NOli. B and :1. Cuatomon wllo We:"! .erred under &I). 1nten"llpt1ble aehodUle pnor to Sf!J)o 
tembel' :0, 19':'6 ~d whO wore :reQuired to ma1ntll.ixl alterna~ !Uel C&p&bU1~ Will be curtaU~ before 
other Priority Pl cu,tomers. 

Alh'iec Letter No.1OOS-G 
D('ci:;io%l No. 88651-

Issued by 
'W.:M. GallAV&Xl 

Vie~Preaidcnt-RB:tes and Valuation 


